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prov. here following.)
'jLh\ yJjij l££s.,
i. e. This, or it or he, is a torrent [wild in its
course,] that overwhelms the trees, so that it
crushes tkem and uproots tkem, J4-» preceded by
IJu» or yk being meant to be supplied, is a prov.
applied to a man who cares not what wrong he
does. (Meyd.) _ See also^sjii.

darkness, everything that is between the heaven
and tlie earth], (Jel in xcii. 1.) And [hence it
is said that] J^JUI .^ic means The night was, or
became, dark ; as also t ^Jt^l. (Msb, TA.) —
[And xJLc, and »^y ^yii and ♦ »l£c, signify /<,

jtH\ [More, and most, wrongful, unjust, in.
" ' ■» * t
jurwus, or tyrannical: &c. : see 1]. ±y* ^-a\
OS
'
J--JI [More wild in course titan the torrent] is a
he could of t/ie people. (Z,TA.) And J^l^i proverb. (Meyd.) =: IAar cites a verse in which
He performed affairs, or the affairs, [in a ran it is applied to a plant as meaning Dry and old;
dom manner,] confusedly, without discrimination. but accord, to one relation of that verse, the word
j + * +
(Ham p. 37 : by implication.) __ And <t i *■ c, is^JLel. (TA.)
aor. - , He smeared him [i. e. a camel] with tar
One who goes at random, Jieedlessly,
so that he left nothing [or no part of him] without
tar, pouring it upon what was sound tliereqf and or in a headlong manner, without consideration,
what was diseased thereof: and *,*££ [perhaps as whom nothing will turnfrom that which he desires,
an inf. n., but accord, to the TK it is a simple (S, K,) by reason of his courage ; (S ;) as also
subst, and the inf. n. is _^£*,] signifies the act of ">»"■■»"* : (S, K :) or, accord, to Aboo-Riyash,
so smearing. (K.) __. And jgi-k X He collected one who performs affairs [in a random manner,]
firewood by night, cutting whatever he could get, confusedly, without discrimination : or, as some
without consideration, (K, TA,) or, as in the A, say, one who, when the road is unapparent to
him, goes at random, without direction and with
without discrimination. (TA.)
out knowledge. (Ham p. 37.)
• * ..
ja^i- : see the preceding paragraph. = Also
Blackness [of night: app. a dial. var. of^—«;
yLi and .y-*
or, perhaps, a mistranscription], (Ham p. 163.)
1. <u££, aor. ij£-*i, inf. n. SjU*, It covered,
j>*ri-b A man who strikes, or beats, people vehe or concealed, him, or it ; (TA ;) as also t oUJu.
mently, [and wrongfully, (see 1,)] and takes [from
(MA.) And one says, J*UI yj£t, i. e. .j4"&
them] everything that he can get ; as also "^oll*
[The night covered me, or concealed me: or the
and V^wl*^ [except that the first and second art,
meaning may be that which next follows]. (JK.)
app. intensive epithets and the last is a simple
part, n.] : and it is likewise applied to a fern., as, __ <uie, (K, TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,)
for ex., to a hand (jy) : and to a striking, or beat is said of an event (>•!), [and of heat, (S and K
ing, (w>j*i,) [app. as meaning wrongful,] as is in art.^j,) and of cold, (K in that art.,) and of
an affection of the mind or body, and of various
also *JU^- (TA.) [One says,] J._j>£fc ^>jLi\ things, sometimes in like manner of a man, and
[War is wrongful], because it reaches other than of a company of men,] in a similar sense ; and so
the committer of a crime, or an offence deserving ♦ tlZJu ; (K, TA;) both signifying It came upon,
punishment. (S.) __ Also A she-camel that will
[or invaded, so as to surprise, and so as to over
not be turned back from her course, or way. (R,
whelm, properly meaning] as a thing that covered,
TA.)
him, or it. (K,* TA.) Hence, in the Kur [liii.
• ..
ji* it.fr, meaning [Ignorant ofaffairs,] not know 16], ^yiiJ U SjjuJI ^yiij JI [When there was
coming upon the lote-tree so as to cover it, or over
ing anything, is a word of the vulgar. (TA.)
spread it, what was so coming], (TA.) And in
rti,ojMi6, meaning Ignorance of affairs, is a
the same [xx. 81]>>ov*ie U^l (j-»>wJLAi [And
word of the vulgar, like that next preceding.
there came upon them so as to overwhelm tfiem, of
(TA.)
the sea, what so came upon them]. (TA.) And
•> i, JJ
* a * •
in the same [viii. 11], ^^»UJu Jl [followed by

perhaps, here meant, for both are well-known
meanings of <y..t,c] ; and, thus used, the aor. is as
above, (TA,) and the inf. n. is J&, (S, TA,)
or 0*e~*» (so in one of my copies of the S,) or the

1. jfi>b signifies The acting, or treating, wrong
fully, unjustly, injuriously, or tyrannically: (S,
K :) or the taking another's property wrongfully,
&c, or by force : and the taking a course, in
journeying [£cJ], at random, without direction
and without knowledge. (JK.) One says of a
governor, iucjjl ^2-&, aor. ; , [accord, to the TK,
the aor. of the verb in the sense here following
is - , but this I think a mistake,] inf. n. j^-k, He
struck, or beat, with vehemence, the people under
his government, wrongfully, unjustly, injuriously,
or tyrannically, and took [from tkem] what he
could. (TA.) And J*UM J*£± He asked wliom

seej>yi&.
*

'

I

VH*:
ji . t * ft : see ^,.:.«<i. Accord, to some, it sig
nifies One who acts with much wrongfulness, in
justice, injuriousness, or tyranny. (Ham p. 104.)
__ ^n'n'^ iib A she-camel strong, resisting, or
indomitable, in spirit. (I J, TA.) And >t»„>.tx
is applied to a he-camel as meaning «JU [i. e.
Excited by lust]. (Meyd in explanation of the
Bk. I.

i. e. light (lyo), came upon him, and upon his eye,
with an overpowering effect, so as to obscure, or
*o"o f ^JJ aj\ and S^+L+Zb Verily he is one dazzle, his sight.] — nti,k also signifies »eU. (S)
who possesses boldness, or daringness, and pene or «UI (Mgh, Msb, K) [which have two mean
trative energy. (IS..)
ings, i. e. He came to him, and he did it ; both,

subst is t ^jUle, (Msb,) with kesr, (Mgh, Msb,)
syn. with jLJI. (Mgh.) You say, U^i (_yic He
came to such a one ; syn. «UI ; as also allc, aor.
JjiJb. (K.)
[Hence,] Qii, (S, MA, Msb,
K,) inf. n. ^jl^ii or oW^> (accord, to different
*
9 9*
copies of the S,) or the latter and ,_«££, (MA,)
or t ^Uli is the subst. in this case also, (Msb,)
and syn. with Q\t?\, metonymically used in the
sense of cU»-, (Mgh, Msb,) J He compressed her;
(S, MA, Msb, K ;) namely, a woman ; (MA, K ;)
as also t UUJy. (MA, Msb, TA.)
And ^U
******

o*

*i

tjfca* 0 a^\ He did to him (aJI ^1) a forbidden
action. (TA in art. j**j».) [Hence,] 1 sj\tLi.
j>j\a^0i\ [The doing offorbidden things]. (Mgh
0 s
* *
and Msb and K in art. J*j.) And <kB^±J1 1>^ic
ife occupied himself with the thing, engaged in it,
or personally managed or conducted it ; syn. *l/j
and »j^pI/. (JM.) [And * ^i«3 has a similar
meaning ; for it is said that] l?IJlDI and .■*£.<!
j^«

»** * t

primarily signify ^yNI and i-^'iUJI: and they
took an extended range in using the former, so
that one said, Jjut)l^ "^liii or j>oJb [app.
meaning He ruled them with equity or with in
justice]. (Ham p. 27.) [And one says, --ft;
uj>aJI (see Ham p. 27), meaning He plunges
into wars, or battles : see ,_^«oLi«, and its verb.]
02
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*

— One says also, Js^b A^ix, (K, in which it
is said to be like a*^;, and so accord, to some
copies of the S, the phrase in these being Cm*c
J»j-Jl,p Ja^JI,) or iu » oUx, (accord, to other
copies of the S, the verb in these being written
Cyif, and thus accord, to an explanation of a^i

i»y-Jl/ Awlj in art. «j3 in the K,) JJe siracA Atm
(i. e. a man, S) rot<A tlte whip ; he flogged him.
j *A**
t^UJI, i. e. When it (drowsiness) was coming
(S, K.) = *& C&> (S» MA> Mgh' M?b» K>)
upon you, or overcoming you] ; accord, to one
reading ; other readings being ^ C . .f■ j,t and inf. n. ,yi, (S, Mgh/ K,) or Jjli, (MA,) or
'J>i£s\l [followed by J-UjT]. (TA.) See also both, (Msb,) and oW^> (K, TA, and so in some
copies of the S,) or ij\eLb, (so in other copies of
5-wU, in three places. _ [A somewhat similar
the S,) and ▼ i~it, (S, Mgh,) or this last is an
signification of Ag.t>c will be found below.] __ inf. n. of un., (Msb,) or it is the subst., (K,) He
One says of the night, ^j U J£» <U»Jllx» ^iJu swooned, i. e. became senseless : (MA, PS :) or i. q.
\j0jy\3 tW—)l [-« covers, or conceals, with its &■ 1^' [q- v.] : (K, TA :) or ^iiJI, or 'J&\y
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